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1 "IWANTU" Comfort "'"'"i

Gas Iron Will Be the uJ

Fourth Award in Each
of Four Divisions.

Gneat Care Being Taken in
the Selection of Judges.
Mrs. Carroll May An
nounce Her Program To-

morrow1 Afternoon.t

Every day something now happens to
make the Evening hvinacn Cooking Con.
test for children enrolled In Philadelphia
booking School clnsses more Interesting
and worth while entering.

Now conies nn offer of a fourth prize,
one prize more than originally had been
considered for each of tho four divisions
oi the contest Both tho third and fourth
prhtes have been donated by manufac-
turers

A "wear-evor- " aluminum tcnkcttla will

lie given In each of tho four divisions to
the girl whoso exhibit In Judged to be

third best and an "Iwnnlu" Comfort gas
Iron, aluc 13 60, will be awarded In each
of the four divisions to tho girl whose ex-
hibit Is tudged to bo fourth best The

'jscosjd prize has not been decided on yet,
Vat this wilt be something of gi eater value
than the third and fouith prizes and will
it well worth Competing for.

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Com
pany of wew Kensington, i'a , lias given
tho aluminum teakettles, which nro most
appropriate for ono of the prizes In this
contest. The Straus Gnn Iron Company,
of Philadelphia, has given tho "lwnntu"
Comfort gas Irons. A gas Iron In an
Ideal fourth prize, as It can woll be con-
sidered ono of the essentials In a modern
kitchen.
With four pil7es In four different
classes, tho cooking school children hno
tn excellent opportunity to win something
of real value as a result of their year's
study In the cooking school classes. Tho
trillion of ii fourth prize adds consider-
ably to tne chances of every girl who
enters cither of the divisions of the con-
test, and makes tho competition far more
inviting.

PICKING THE JUDGES
Arrangements nre being completed now

for tho Judges. Thero probably itll be
fr six Judges for each division of tho con- -

test In order that any suspicion of
; prejudice may bo avoided, It has been
i decided to select Judges who nre not In
i any way connected with cooking schools.

wiiu vwu uu win oe
finose to make just decisions, based on

merits or DaKing. in oth,er woids, It Is
tho Intention of the Evening Lbdoeh
that all of the,16 prizes shall be awarded
trlctly on merit
The publicity given tho coming contest

and tho cooking school, which will bo
conducted eery nfternoon from Juno 1
to June 12, inclusive, ut Horticultural
Hall for all housewives and others who
are Interested In domestic science, "nat
aroused a great deal of interest through-
out the city. Women are talking about
the event In oery neighborhood and It

expected that tho hall will be taxed o
tho uttermost when tho first lecture Is
delivered by Mrs. Carroll next Tuesday.
jAfter cam ass of a number of house-
wives, o'clock p. m has been decided
on as foe most advantageous hour to
Mart tho lectures and demonstrations
It is considered that this will gio the
housewives and others tho best opport-
unity to attend without Interfering with
their regular household duties and other
reiponslbllities. Mrs. Carroll has pract-
ically completed 'ner program for tho
course of lectures and It probably will

6f morrow afternoon
Tne cooking school feature of this big

PRIZES FOR THE WINNERS
IN BIG COOKING CONTEST

Cabinet Gas RanKes, valued at about
135, till mude by PJillailelnliln manufac-
turers, Hill be Khen ns llrst prizes, as
follows t

A 133 Quality Cabinet Gas Range, of-
fered by the Roberts Slander Ktove
Company, for the best sponge rake,

A S3S 1'ortune Cabinet tins Range, of-
fered by tho ThomaH, Roberts, Stevenson
Company, for the best bread.

A 33 Coakeasr Cabinet tins Range,
offered b the Hale Kllburn Company,
for the best rookies.

A 133 Imperial Kxcrlslor Cabinet Cias
JJanire, oflerrd by Inane A. bheppnrd
Co . for the best blbcults.

Third prlie for each division! "HVnr-tr- "
Aluminum Tea Kettle. oflVrrd by

the Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company,
Jiew Kentlnntnn, I'a.

Fourth nrlie for racli division! An
"Iwantu" Comfort Gas Iron, offered by
the Strauto (ias Iron Company, mlla-delphl- a.

Other suitable prizes will be unnouncedlater.
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Polly Deny Assertion That Women
Voters Are Political "Parasites."

f, ATLANTIC CITV. May of
that women who have

,een enfranchised have In many cases
-- teen parasites upon the body politic were

B0Uy denied by Mrs Mary North Chen- -
i.Qmttl. fielri nrfltni nr thn Maw TprflAV HS- -

In an address here.
joey nave made good whenever they

vrws, policewomen or
f familiar with financial

PW " ot cUes because they run their
15!.?. me pn tha budget Bystem As a
fr"" simple Justice they should have
jK.i'in in determining their of

-- ". meir education, their taxes ana

iF James Grlswold Wentz. president
V" nomen-- republican Uluo, New?. deOlarpri that .he hnlln. . YUnmn

M9 United Stntoa unnM heln to DUt a.
LU Wart-- In the world

knn tnt louse women in New YorkJw more about politics than manyci of good families," she declared.

Chilli niDanan- - tn 1..A ITaiuh.
Jtaif' & Jenkmtown and rourap In

e uevetoptu umons tne ciw- -
-- . .vhviib rcmif oY9 pccui.cu.

Mrs. Carroll will use a kitchen like this to Mustrnto hor cooking
lessons.

RULES GOVERNING EVENING LEDGER
COOKING SCHOOLCONTEST FOR GIRLS

1. Entries are limited to girls who are members of cooking school
classes of the schools of Philadelphia. Any individual may contest in. all
four divisions, but may make but one entry in each division.

2. Contest is to be limited to the baking of loaves of bread,
baking poivder biscuits, sugar cookies and sponge cake, according to tho
recipes used in the public cooking or in the schools from which
contestants are registered.

S. That conditions may be identical in every case as to efficiency
under which work can be produced, the baking is to be done in a Gas Range
oven only. (Arrangements have been made with the United Gas Improve-
ment Company to extend their free service during the continuance of this
contest, and any gas range not operating satisfactorily will be adjusted
and regulated free of charge.)

4. Judging is to be done by an accredited body of judges chosen as
may later be determined.

5. All entries for the contest must be presented at Horticultural Hall,
Broad and Locust streets, on Wednesday, June 0, between 0 a. m. and
5 p. m.

G. On the bottom of each loaf of bread and on the side of each sponge
cake there must be pasted an entry blank clipped from theEvening Ledger, giving the contestant's name, home address, name and
number of school attended, name of gas range used (its number when
obtainable), and the article of food contested for. Cookies and baking
powder biscuitB arc to be presented in wooden plates, the entry blank,
completely filled in as outlined above, in this case being pasted in the
plate. Great care must be taken in this Inspect, because the great number
of entries will make it necessary to eliminate any whose blank
does not accompany the exhibit.

7. The exhibits will be judged on Thursday, June 10, and will be on
display m the Auditorium of Horticultural Hall on Friday and Saturday
June 11 and 12. The awards will be announced at the dose of the cooking
school lecture on Saturday, June 12, this particular session being given
over to the girls who are members of the cooking school classes.

8. The poods exhibited in the contest will be dispensed throunh
various charitable organizations under the auspices of the Society forOrganizing Charity.

9. The prizes will be as follows: i
For the first prize in each class, a modem Cabinet Gas Range valued at
about $35. There will be at least a second and third prize and honorable
mention in each of the four divisions. These prizes wilt be announced later.

domestic science event undoubtedly will
proio of great Interest to all thorough,
careful, housewives It Is
going to be ono of the blggcBt domestic
science events which has been held In
Phlladelpnia or any other city In tho
United States, because every event and
every word will pertain to the strictly
modern or up to date. It will not only
give the housewives a more thorough un-
derstanding of what is most modern, most
economical, most convenient and best for
use for their kitchens of toda, but will
indicate to them facts about domestic
oclenco which are not yet generally
known, but which will be the most com-

mon practice In tho homes of tomorrow.
One of tho most Interesting features will

be the all-ga- s kitchen Idea as Interpreted
by Mrs Carroll. She has learned to per-

form more kitchen work with gas at a
smaller expenditure of money for this
modern fuel than any other domestic sci-

ence teacher or lecturer. In fact, she has
found that proper use of this most mod-

ern kitchen helps not only to save work,
but to cut down cxpenso as well. Many
of her cooking operations are amazing to
those who have not maue a Btuuy or
using the all-g- kitchen for all It Is
worth

On tho stage Mrs. Carroll win nave, in
addition to the gas ranges, other ap-

pliances which go toward lightening the
housewlfo's burdens, shortening her hours
and giving her better results than she
has previously been accomplishing.

Of course there is n right way nnd a
wrong way, an economical way and an
expcnsUe way of doing everything. Mrs.
Carroll has given much time and effort
In Just the right way to per-

form every kitchen operation. She also
has made a close study of effecting
kitchen economics, but has not allowed
her estimation of the value of kitchen
economies to lead her to recommending
cheap methods which would cut down
efficiency, thoroughness or results. When
tho women of Philadelphia hear Mrs.

ENTRY BLANK FOR COOKING CONTEST

Open to girls nro members o'f cooking school clnsses in the
Philadelphia schools.
Name

Contestant entered for for bread cookies.

SUFFRAGISTS REFUTE CHARGE NURSES TO BE GRADUATED
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Eight Students of Stomach Hospital
Will Get Diplomas Tonight.

Eight students of tha School of Nursing
of the American Stomach Hospital will
bo graduated tonight at commencement
exercises to be held In Columbia Hall.
Broad and Oxford streets. The speakers
will be Dr. John B. Carnett, ch(ef sur-ge-

of tho Institution; Frank Ford,
member of the board of managers;
George Peterson, vice president, and the
Rev-- John F McQuade, of St. Stephen's
Roman Cathollo Church, will offer prayer

The sold medal for the highest gjad-uatlo- n

average will be awarded to Miss
Anna R LUy and second honors will
bo conferred upon Miss E Miriam Rels-l- or

The other graduates will be the
Misses Edna A. Brogan, Susanna Q.

France, Amy O Tomllnson, Carolina
Halsch. Olive Masten and Jane S

Taylor.

WiU Discuss Fare Decision
A special meeting of the Combined

Transportation and Commuters' Commit-
tee of the United Business Men's Associa-
tion will be htld at 4 o'clock; this after-
noon at li28 Chestnut street, to consider
the dicislon of the Public .service Commis-

sion on the passenger rate Increaee case
the position pf the business inn on the
transit loan bill wlU -- Uo be diicussed

Carroll lecture, they will learn the new-
est practices which make for the great-
est efficiency with the least effort on thepart of the housewife. That is what shewill strive to give. Sho has been ac-
claimed as a real leader of domesticscionce thought In other cities and un-
doubtedly will win the same approval
from Philadelphia women before shoconcludes her course June 12

NO ORGANIZATION QUARREL
OVER MAYOR, SAYS PENROSE

Says Republicans Will Win Hero and
Over State.

A clash between the McNIchol and Vare
factions of the Republican Organization
over tho naming of tho next Republican
candidate for Mayor Is highly Improb-
able, according to Senator Penrose. He
predicted perfect harmony In the ranks.

"The hope is that thero will bo no fac-
tional lighting," said tho Senator In the
first statement he has issued regarding
tho approaching Mayoralty contest.
"That would be unfortunate on the ove
of a presidential election. That statementmay be applied to all of tho counties In
Pennsjlvanlu, where harmony of action
Is likely to prevail Tho ticket will be
successful In all of the Republican coun-
ties. In the other counties such Is Ue
anti-WIIs- and the anti-Palm- er senti-
ment among tho Democrats that thero
are great prospects of the Republicans
winning all or nearly all of the local of-
fices." ,

Senator Penrose Indicated that tho Or-
ganization city and county "elate" prob-
ably would not be made up for about a
month He concluded by saying that
there had been a general understanding
In most of the counties, Including Phila-
delphia, that local matters would not be
considered until after the adjournment of
tne Legislature.

APPEAL FOR "DOGGIE" MILLER

Attorney Asks Aid for Slayer of Two
Detectives.

An appeal to philanthropists and social
workers to communicate with him has
been Issued by Francis Tracy Tobln, at-
torney for Jacob, alias "Doggie" Miller,
who has been convicted of first-degr-

murger for the killing of Detectives Ma-nfe- ly

nnd Tucker.
Mr, Tobln, in his appeal, says the kill-

ing was not n wilful, premeditated mur-
der, and points out that Miller, who Is
but 20 years old, never had a home or
any training, his parents having died
when he was a child.

Miller Is destitute, acqordlng to his at-
torney, and without means for carrying
on a defense. He also Is suffering from
tuberculosis. His attorney contends he
Is too young to send to the electric chair,

Let Your
Ledger

Follow You
On your vacation or to your
summer residence. Before
you leave town simply notify
your carrier, agent or tha

PWBMC tS IffiBGER

to forward the Public Ledger
or Evening- - Ledger to your
temporary address.

By mail outside of Phlladel.phis Public Ledger, dally,
)5o per month! dally and Sun-
day, 5o per month. Evening
Ledger. Ally, jSo pr month.For further particulars call

Walnut or Main 3009
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Spectacular Special Sale

25,000 Pairs
This Season's Styles in Women's Low Shoes

The Very Cream of HALLAHAN Quality
$4, $4.50, $5, $6 Values

Only an unusual combination of trade conditions could make possible
this offering- - of bewitching beauty such a complete range of styles,
leathers and sizes. Every shoe is exactly as you see it pictured. Every
shoe carries the original price mark upon it so that you can see how great
has been the reduction. Every pair is stamped with the symbol of comfort
and shape-retainin- g service the name

HALLAHAN
Go to any of the HALLAHAN Stores each one is fully supplied with
the styles, sizes and widths you wish. No matter how difficult you are to fiif
or to please, this special sale cannot fail to give you complete satisfaction.

This Partial List of Leathers, Fabrics and
Combinations That Are Included

Patent Leather in Exclusive Effects Fabric-quartere- d

oxfords and front-lac-e pumps. Tops
of putty and sand kid, brown buck, gray buck,
chamois buck, black buck and gray and fawn
cloth. A dozen styles trimmed and piped with
white calf; plain patent leather in any style.
Gunmetal and Dull Kid in the same combina-
tions as the patent leather; plain effects also.

A Score of Beautiful Tans You cannot afford
to overlook them. Tan Russia in a number of
shades, trimmed with white calf and white kid,
and daintily topped with brown cloth and sand
kid. Plain tans also.
Captivating Novelty Effects Ideal for this
Summer's more formal occasions. Many un

so

or

5601.06
Below Ave,

2746-1- 8

Above L..Mgu Ave.
Branch Stores Optn Every EYfnlnjr,

it5- - "T Aysl

usual designs and combinations. Bronze kid
trimmed with sand kid; bronze with bronze
cloth ; ze for those who prefer them in
a number of beautiful styles. Fawn and gray
buck, with patent leather tips and trimmings.
Sand putty kid, with tips and trimmings of
patent leather. Pumps of sea gull kid in sev-
eral models.
Smart Coolness in White Shoes and so many
models from which to choose. White buck and
nubuck combined with patent leather. Some
with white vamps and patent tops, others with
patent vamps and white tops. White calf and
nubuck with black French-corde- d edges. White
canvas, black French-corde- d edges. Plain white
canvas in a dozen good styles.

Don't These HALLAHAN Models Appeal to You?
Modified Colonials that are again popular, the charming front-lace- d

pump that made its advent this season with the side-lace- d pump two-b- ar

and instep-stra- p pumps, two-butt- on pumps, etc.

The Are So Varied and Graceful
Full French, Cuban-Loui- s, Concaved, Military, Cuban and low "Growing
Girl." Some soles are light-welted- 7 others hand-turne- d, with plump edges

with rolled French edge any weight desired.
The styles here shown are but a few of hundreds that await your coming
in each of the Hallahan Stores.

Take Advantage of This Great HALLAHAN
Sale Early While Sizes Are Plentiful

HALLAHAN'S
GOOD SHOES

OERftUNTOWNAVE.
Cbelten

QERMANTOWNAVE.

Daintiest

Read

and

Heels

919-92- 1 Market St.
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4028.30 AVE.
AMOth, near Fatrmount Ave.
60lh and STS.

New Crystal Corner-Mark-

Street Store Open Satardar Evrnlon.
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